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MUNICIPL ACCOUNTINsA CimpréhenieTets on the subject
of ýMunicipal Accounts, Ilustrated by

Opedoun of Improved Form
of Books and Reports,

Includfing:
ilking Fund and Instalment or Annulty Tables, for
rIns of Two to Thlrty years at rates of interest froni
50O to Six Der cent and other Labor Saving Tables.

F. H. MACPHERSON, C.A.
Royal Svo., Cloth 40 pp.

VALu ACCOUNING AND AUDITING
by

F. H. MACPHERSON, F.C.Â.
Royal 9vo., Paper, 26 pp,

'rice $3.00 for the two works

lOMINION LAW BOOK COMPANY
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO
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Any investor or manufac-
turer who wants the

FACTS
about any CANADIAN
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ýWar Package.ç
for the Soldiers at the Front should b

for 47m;ensent from London because it is oni:
thirty hours to the Trenches, and thAbri" £/C«Cgoods arrive in perfect condition.

;GAMEWELLWe send everythmng that is requireiPOLICESIGNL" Direct-from London to the Front"
SYSTEMwhich arrives in about fourteen day

from the time of poeting ini Canada.
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Municipal Councils and Industries
As we are stillin the thrÔes of the mighty struggle

against the monster 'cf Prussian militarism, it would
seeni almost out of place to even discuss preparedness
for peace, yet the war, on no uncertain ternis, will
cease and when that time cornes the Dominion should
be in a position to forge ahead and it i8 the duty of
those of us who are not privileged to be on the firing
line to "do our bit" in laying the foundations for
the new conditions (both material and social) that
must be met on cessation of hostilities, for it would

factory could be used. It need hardly be said th
Canada 's success as a manufacturing country d
pends to a large extent on her finding profitat
olitside markets; anid there are many.

To our mind the full working of the factories
essential to the prosperity of the neîghborhood, ai
though the councils have already multitudinous dr,
les the additîonal one of seeking the best opportui
tics for the individual prosperity cf the citize:
must be taken up at this tume if thcy would se(
the suffrages cf the people to-morrow. It is truc thi
Boards of Trade abound in the countrv. some
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The Patriotic Fund

ý. very serious problem wiil 50011 have to be
ed by the citizens of Canada-the financting of

Patriotie Fund. As the Canadian army 110w

aks upwards of. 350,000 men the demands on the
id is correspondingly greater, and, outside levies
de by employers and taxes by municipalities, the
scribers are confined to the comparative few,

Rning that too large a number of people have not
[tributed a cent towards the fund; "escaped it"
somae of tliem would boast. This is not a lealthy
te o! aff airs and we believe the time lias come
every one to be taxed. This is the only way for

equitable adjustment and the only sure means for
ontinual flow of money to meet the fast growing
nands of the Patriotie Fund. Ail tlie provinces
ith tlie exception of one), and very many of the
fliciPalities have subscribed, and it is only riglit
t they should, but tliey, when ealled upon to pay
Lin, as certainly they must, iniglit objeet, giving
a reason tliat every part of the Dominion should
[tribute proportionately. And sucli reasoning
uld be logical.
ý'rom the recipient's point of view, too, a tax is
initely more preferable as removing the taint (in
S instance) of charity, for cover as you will that
lie only terni for the Patriotic Fund. As one sol-
r7 Put it to us lie neyer realized before that in
()lning a patriot lie was pauperizing lis family.

,Sman's -wage before joining the forces was

$100 Per month; on jîiig lie sacrificed $40 per
month. This lie was prepared to do, but it went
against the grain to feel that lis wif e and chidren
were receiving even a dollar to whidli tliey lad no0
legal right. I suggesting tliat tlie income of the
Patriotie Fund should be raised by a federal tax-
whidli the federal parliament has a perfect riglit to
impose and enforceý-we do not mean that the dis-
tribution shodlId be in any different hands than what
it is, for not only does the present voluntary sys-
tem cost practically nothing, but there is an army
of volunteer workers in every centre doing magnifi-
cent work amnongst the soldiers' families left behind.
It is truc there is a erank here and tliere but there
will be some in Paradise, and for social service on a
large scale the distribution of tlie Patriotic Fund
is a model wortl following, and ît would be a good
thing for Canada, if when the war is over the or-
ganization could be retained under its present man-
agement. Certainly the distribution could flot be
in better hands.

I short oixr suggestion for a federal tax if car-
ried out would mean a sure income for the fund, anid
thus relieve the minds of the -workers ini knowing
that the flow of mioney was steady; it would mean
the removing o! the taint of pauperization which
Canada cannot afford to encourage, and it would
miake every person pay lis just proportion in mak-
ing the familles of our soldiers at least content.

DAYLIGHT SAVING

spec-
Le the
,o tlie

1916.
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Municipal Preparedness
To the Editor:

Montreal.
Through your kinduess (for which 1 thanit you very

niuch), 1 have had tbe opportunty of: readlng some of the
recent issues of "'1he Canadian Municipal Journal," and
have been deepiy interested in many of its articles, more
so as they deait with subjects that have occupied iny atten-
tion for years, ana, in fact, have played their part in my
own lie, therefore 1 feel impressed to write you Morne of
zuy opiions and suggestionis.

Mour eaitorial, "Municipal PEreparedness" is especially
gooci and most seasonable, and should be isstied as a leaflet
ttogethier withi. Mr. J. S. Woodsworth's "Organizing the
Community Rtesources), and scattered broadcast through-
.)ut the country, because they contain concenltrated trutlis
Uiat shonld first be made known to every individual
gitizen, and tell hlm to take action. Then we could expect

obOailu good results.
Tïo quote f rom thiese articles. 'Is the Emnire.-urhiph

Can 1 prevail on you to give thls your favorable cc
eration and co-operation and Possibly you May be
with the assistance of more powerful friends to get
subJect discussed and morne acti'on taken at the fortb
ing Arinual Convention of the Union of Canadian 1
cipalities which is to be held shortly in this city.

Thankinig you ln anticipation, and hopling you mnay
every success with your journal. 1 romain,

Yours Siucerely,
W. N. DIXC

RECOGNIZES MUNICIPAL GRIEVANCE.

"A teamster was arraigned lu police court this n~
ing, charged with wilfully damaglug ~a city shade tro,
Dalhousie street hv hnvk1iný hti- -- a, U

Dver I

Vol. XII.-
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Provincial Union to be Formed in Ontario
L niumber of representatives of the leading municipai-5 o Ontario met in Toronto City Hall On June 12 for

Purpose of forming an Ontario branch of the Union
Canadian Municipalities.
'hose present Included: Controller Nelson (Ottawa);

A. W. Eagle (St. Catharines); Co'ýtrollers Thompson,
C. Forman, Geo. Wilson, Toronto; Mayor Frank War-
and Reeve Jas. H. Downey, o! WhltbY; Aid. Jacob

ith, St. Catharines; ex-Controller Spence, Toronto, (Sec.
,arlo Municipal Association); Mayor Bowlby (Brant-
1), and W. D. Liglithail, K.C., Sec. Union of Canadian
fticlpalitles.
layor Church, president of the Union'of Canadian Mu-
[Palities, who presided, in welcoming the delegates to
'01te, said that the Union of Canadian Municipalities
donc good work during the past fItteen years. They had

ranch la every province except Ontario, and this meet-
was to organize one la Ontario. The annual Cana.
Sconvention would be held ln Montreal, August 21st

24th. This union should be known as The Union of
~arlo Municipalities.
l'he recent sessions of bath Federal and Provincial
lUhments have shown an absolute necesslty of the Mu-
Palities havlng la Ontario a more active organiza-
that will be able to cope with the invasions of muni-

il rigjits ln this province, and watch legisiaton geli-
1lY. What is wanted le not an organisation that wilI
ýt when they feel like it once or so a year; attend a

le;,pass a few formal resolutions; listen to a few
resses from some gentlemen wlth high-soundlng
les and t1iérn indinm.n hlif n nrivp wnrkinoe oroeani-

Association rendered assistance to the municipalities
when electrical matters were being considered at Queenu
Park.

Ex-Controller (and Sec. of the Local Municipal Asso-
ciation) F. S. Spence. thought the Ontario Municipal As-
sociation covered ail the ground whlch any association
could cover. "lt they fail la anything affecting the wel-
tare o! the municipalities, winY not have representatives

oft the Hydro or the municipalities appear before them
and make known their desires ?" He sald it would be
well to sec If it was possible to affillate the Ontario Mu-
nicipal Association wlth the Dominion body.

Mr. Hannîgan entlrely agreed.
Mr. W. D. Llghthall, sald that he was glad that mat-

ters had taken such a tura. For ten years it had been
Impossible to persuade the officers ef the Ontario Union
to affillate with the Canadian Union of Municipalities.

"The mere wrlting of articles will not get municipal
rights la the Province o! Ontario," replied Mr. Church,
to one o! the speakers who paid glowing tributes to the
ability of the officers o! the present Ontario Union. Mr.
Churchi went on to say that the best thlng was to appoint
a cOmmlttee to conter with the efficers of the Ontario
Union, wlth a vlew to affillating that body wlth the
Canadian Union. This committee to present tlir re-
port te the Canadian Union of Municipalities at the an-
nual conventian in Montreal ia AnuLt

1916.
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The New Patriotism
1BY J. S. WOODSWORTH.

,,i'm glad that 1 dc
nr nrnft.- eronçomi

in Canada.
are in a

ig ç no lead

~5 But this was flot the worst feature in the Incident.
le students lay rlght down apid took it. I could flot 111)
,h' stand. I thought I knew students, and those whom 1 k~
in were flot always so tamely submlssive to arbitrary
a thority. At last 'came the reason: "Oh, yes, the i

were very indignant, but, you see, our strongest men
Te ail Iooking for government jobs lu connection witii

,d department, and they knew that if they protested
ý'would be black-balled." There was the reason lu al«
f-naked ugliness! Although It was given in a matte
n-course way-yes, because it was given lu a matte
id course way, it came to me as a shoek. 1 was prepi
t for that klnd of thing from some of oui' professional

ticians. But f romn our cleanest, stralghtest, stur(
young Canadian boys! Among that group surely one ni

g. have been found who, for the sake of lberty, of his c
a try, of his own manhood, would have been wilng

.e risk a prospective job! "Your poitics are (ý-rrupt."
st because of the scandais at Winnipeg or Ottawa, but
a cause of the attitude of those farm boys rny head la 1

Is ed lu shame, and no denlal cornes to my lips.
l Yet, iu my inmnost heart 1 passionately protest. "

la i not Canada! " 1 pass on the story ta yen, becau
10 know you will re-echo my protest, "That Is flot r(

as an An P-rt f- -mn,, nla, -1-fb 'r
11

-- fl V(

Vol. XIlw--No.
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Growth of Canadian Towns
Phe urban population of Canada ls flot concentrated In
Sor two great cities. At the census of 1911 there were

ir towns with over 100,000; three with over 50,000, al
'ee of which havesince passed the 100,000 mark; four
,h over 40,000; two with over 30,000; two w ,ith over 20,-
; eleven with over 15,000e elghteen witb over 10,000;

ýýlve with over 8,000; elght with over 5,000; seventeen
,h over 4,000; fotlty-two with over 3,000; slxty-nine with
,r 2,000; seventy-four with over 1,500; and 104 witli
ýr 1,000. In the following table the estlmated popul a-
il of forty-three toivnis hai'ing a population of 12,000 or
ýr early ln 1915 le compared w1th the population accord-

to the Dominion Census ln 1901 and 191 1. The esti-
tes of population wpre furnisheod by the elty clerks and
the majority of caqtes reýpreqýent the estiniates made by,
F assessors In the autumn of 1914. As there bias been
le ircrease of population since the outbreak of war

estimates made la 1914 may be considered approrim-
Iy correct for 1915. lu some of the mestern towns
Te may have been slight decreases during the war
lob are of course only temporary. The termis "Great-
Montreal," "Greater Winnipeg," «Greater Vancouver,"
an these cities and the suburhan towns, whicb are
rely outgrowths of the cities. The suburban extensions
the city of Montreal on the Island of Montreal have a
naTation of over 100,000, while the towns of St. Lam-
't and Longueuil on the opposite shore of the St. Law-
ice river are more residentiai suburbs of Montreal. Van-
iver's growtb since the census of 1911 lias been ebief-
In suburban towns, and Winnipeg bas also populous sub-
Is. Toronto bias annexed ail its Important suburbs, but
re are several contiguous villages stlUl outslde the
Its. Accordlng te the estimate of clty assessors ln
.4 Toronto's population was 470,144, but accordlng to
estimate of the Toronto City DIrectory for 1915 it was

'00>0.

THJE NEW PATRIOTISM.

(Çontlnued froan Page 368.)
ftl, 'vmnIn. .nfav-.-, -n. -4 -- ~,nn nf the nralir-

Montreal City......
Greater Montreal .. .......
Toronto .. ......... .. ..
Winnipeg........
Greater Winnipeg....
-Vancouver.,....... .. ..
Greater Vancouver .. ....
Hamilton, Ont......
Ottawa, Ont. .......
Quebec City, Que.....
Calgary, Alta,....... ..
Edmonton, Alta.....
Victoria, B.C......
St. John, NsB....... .. ..
London, ont,...... ....
Halifax, N.S ........ .. ..
Regina, Sask. .. .... ....
Saskatoon, Sask.....
Brantford, Ont......
Moo se Jaw, Sask.....
Peterborough, Ont ........
Windsor, ont. .. .....
Sydney, N. .. .... ..
Hull, Que........
Kingston, Ont......
Three Rivers, Que....
Berina, Ont........
Sherbrooke, Que.....
Brandfon, Man......
Port William, Ont.. ..
Port Arthur, Ont ... .... ..
St. Catharines, Ont.
St. Thomas, Ont.....
New Westminster, B.C,
Glace Bay, N.S ........ ..
Stratford, Ont ... .. ......
Guelph, Ont ... ........
Moncton, N.B......
Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.
Chatham, Ont......
Gaît, ont ... ......... ..
Charlottetown, P.E..
Niagara Falls, Ont....

Census Census
1901. 1911.

267,730 470,480

208, 0 40 3*7'6 53 *8
42,340 136,038

27,010o 10401

52,634 81,969
59,928 87,062
.68,840 78,710

4,392 43,704
2,626 24,900

20,919 81,660
40,711 42,511
37,976 46,'00
40,832 46,619
2,249 30,213

113 12,004
16,619 23,132
1,558 13,823

11,2.39 18,360
12,153 17,829
9,009 17,723

18,993 18.222
17,961 18,R74
9,981 13,691
9,747 15,186

11,765 16.405
5,620 111.8.19
8.613 16.449
3,214 11,220
9,946 12.484

11,485 14,054
6,499 1,1,199
6,945 18,562
9,959 12,946
8,856 14,579
9,026 11,M45
7,169 10,9q4
9.068 10 770
7,869 10,299

12,080 11,198
5,702 9,248

Estimate
for 1915.

617,000
717,000
574,000
212,889
273,047
106,110
197,283
102,000
101,795
100.000
75,000
59,339
60,000
58,000
56,358
55,000
50,000
26,000
26,389
21,000
20,653
22,993
22.000
20,257
18,874
20,000
19,056
1.M310
18,000
27,176
18,325
17,296
17,029
17.198
17.000
17,500
16.799
15,000
12,897
1). 714
12,000
12.000
12,000

--Wat-on Griff la, ln Canada, the Country of the Twen-:
tieth Century,

CITY1

ne, 1916.
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"Clean-up Week" Work in Montreal,
By F. A. COVERT,

For many generations "House-Cleaning Time» bas stood space in the papers played a usefuil part. The teachEfor that time ia Spring when all good housewlves, appar- gave speclal lessons oni the SubJeot, and distrlbutedently in unison, and wlth joy in their hearts, attack the their pupils, a button carrylng the motto "Cleen-up Caquiet routine of their homes, snd make war lipon the dlrt, palgn." On the Sunday beglnnlng the Clean-up Week, trbust, and rubbish whlch. durlug the winter months, will ac- clergy preached special sermons urglng the needs aicumulate because of the weather conditions. which pre- benefits of cleaning Up both physically and morally. A:vent the bouses from belng swept and aired, as freely as during Ciean-up Week the street cars carried, in bold tydiuring the other seasons of the year. For a few days the a sign "This is Clean-up Week."tturmoil le eariled on from basement tô attie. Their weap- Such was pur tiret campaign, and just a-few words asojns heiag soap and water, scrubblpg brueli anid broom, is resuits may be of interest. The let tangible resuit wTo this instinct of the housewlfe for sprlng cleaning, and that there were nine thousand tons more garbage removicleanllness of the home, mankInd owes much. How mnueh durlng May than in any other May la the city's historwe are just begInning to realize. Althougi «'Cleanllness is The 2nd tangible resuit we iearned when the health reponeixt te Godliless" has~ been an axioiu for centuries, miedi. o! the year was made. The deathe of children under fi,cal science Ia these later years bas taught us another great years of age showed a decrease of 373 as compared wl'truth-that "ClealIness le flealth.» Durlng the _as flfty the previeus year, and this in thp, fqré- nf n
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8ABOUR AND MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS IN
ENGLAND.

Is not la the field o! national politics only that La-is oxorcIsing Its Influence. In municipal affaIrsighout Great Britain Labor la takiag an Iacroasiag
Incidents which occurred at the recent municipal

Ions Indicate the attention that la hatng givea to this,h of public affaIrs. Party polItIcal divisions are not!y unknown la British municipal affaira, though It lato aay that while this Is true as respects souis oflections, ia the Couacils thero Io usually cordial co-,tion o! aIl la the carryiag on o! the public business.
e principal cies and towns the election of Lordrs and Mayors, who are chosea by the couacila, Isly brought about by a friendly arrangement betwoon'
)arties. In the large manufacturing city of Leeds,
,iberals and Coaservatives had quietly arranged that
Flowarth sbould bocome Lord Mayor. But Labour
lot beon coasultod, and thereforo raIsed a protest,
i Is thus roported:
&ldermaa J. flayhurst opposed the nomination on
alf o! the Labour Party. He did so with regret,
,with a sease of duty, and he wanted Mr. FHowarth

understand that therp, wn, rrnt flic, Q11feQf n-,

1PONSERVATION OP CITIZENS.
Municipal publie health matters assume as the yearsgo by, an Increasung volume of importance and varfety.Municipal public health matters could be stretched tocover almost ail municipal tbings that have to do w1thhumanIty, and we take lt, that municipal powers shouldfeel their prime responsîbIlity to be the physical, mentaland moral welfare of the citIzens. OwIng to civic mIstakesmade In the past, such as dumping the untreated sewageInto the source of our drinking supply, there Is a fearfulamount of undoing o! -mistakes as weil as prevent1ve andconstructive workl to be done. Preventive measures neyerappeal as strongly to the "powers that; be" as do construc-tion and re-constructIon work. Preveative measures donot often give visible, Immediate, concrete resulta, theother kinds do, and Indeed, often produce votes as well.In a very excellent address given In Washington by oneof the foremost social scientîsts.of the present day, Mr.Edward T. Devine, he pointsout that society might ai-Most be made ideal by preventIng the multiplication ofthe defective and by the abolition of alcoholismn. Theseare indeed two very great factors In creatIng and compli-cat.ing, most if.not ail, of our social problems. But thendid anyone bere ever suspect that we migbt do betterthan -e have done, by followIag 'the advIce o! a socialsPecialist? We do not caîl la the plumber to do the worcof an ocliîst,,nor a carpenter toý do our deatistry, but wehave bitherto, gone on the plan that anybody at ail, Ifcharitably Inclined, would have the vision and the wls-dom. to deal with pauperism, poverty, defectiveness, slums;or any sores that affect the body polItIc. If we could, asDevine points out, utilize the wasted material, the defec-tives, by taking care of tbemi and giving them work theywere able te do; and do away ivith alcohol, we wouldat once lessen the evils o! criminality, IflegItimacy, pros-titution, sluxas, disease, and Infant mortalit3r. Then wewould have a better chance to rear a great race andwould flot have the Trepreach that 25 per cent of thoseofferiag for military service are rejected by the MilItiaDepartment as physically unfit, nor that half the chil-dren bora nover grow up. When educatIen of the massescame to be a desired end It was flot left to the Individ-ual Parent te edacate tihe chil[drea, It was undertakea bythe state, and when it bocame clear that chiMTe,,n w
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Economie preparedness of our cities is a vast sub-
ject for it touches on every problem whioh con-
fronts cities. It will be well to define the meanig
of the text.

The terni economie or eeonomy implies the man-
agement, regulation and governlment of a family,
community, city or state. This again involves the
questions of judicious and frugal use and expendi-
ture of money, so that the best resulta are obtained,
without waste; it involves also the prudent manage-
ment of ail the means by which property is saved
or accumiilated; the judicious application of time,
of labor and of instruments of labor. Economy

Vol. XII.-No

London .(England>, Liverpool, Paris, Naples, F
ence, Edinburgh, New York, and Moscow, are
amples of cities which have characteristie sill
ettes. So that "A city cannot be hid."

There are many cities which have some local
tural features which should be carefully preserý
and the layout of the city should be governed
them. Montreal for examiple has the Mount R(
as a magnificent natural background. If the
had been laid ont by Housemanu, who rebuilt Pi
or by L'Enfant who designed Washiington, or
Sir Christnpher Wren who planned London a.
the great fire, it is very probable that MontV
would be quite differently~ laid out.

There are many places in Canada which' have

3in the e
endeavor

sucli eond
iv like Ez
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Economic Preparedness of Our Cities
R. 0. WYNNE-ROBERLTS.
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Different Types of Roads
(By B. MICHAUD, Deputy Minister of Roads, Quebec.)

question of what type o! road to choose is very fim-
t from a double standpoint. First, how far will a
itype of road be suited to the traf fie it will have

ry, and secondly, the cost of the road and Its main-
ýe.
7y one knows the various types of roads. First o!
have the rudimentnry or dirt road. 0f course, un-

ýth this. we have a v)ath which bas flot been shaped

-- L LM

and tear

places, you only have to use the drag on the road, taking
off the larger bouiderg, and you have at once a very good
road, and one which will stand traffic well; it even gets bet-
ter with traffic on It, so long as the drag is used now and
then. Ail that at a very moderate cost. There is a gold
mine to be exploited. In ail districts witb a gravel forma-
tion, that Is decIdedly the road to be bult, unless there is
an enormous traffic of motor trucks; with those you would
not use macadam either. Begin by careful calculations;
look around you and see what you have at hand; we must
do like the savages do, use the smnallest blade of grass,
the smnailest pebble, if it doesn't cost anythtng.

Permanent Roada.
The Government of Quebec does not only give advice In

political economy and In road building, but ît tries to carry
out those samne principles. Three or four years ago, when
we began the present system of improved highways, we
had a few generai principles on the subject. We knew per-
fectly well that a macadamized road was a permanent
one; those were the old French and English Ideas, which
have badl to be modified with the change in traffic. We
knew that and we said: "we are going to build perman-
ent roads, macadam roads, gravel ronds, and If necessary,
we shall do even better than that.

In lmproving some fifteen or twenty miles of road, the
first idea is the popular one: Let us have a permanent
rond, a good macadnmized road, the governiment Is going
to pay for It, so it's aIl right

Perliaps wç encouraged this movement; there îs one
thing that must flot be forgotten; you must look for your
materials. We ourselves have bult some macadnmized
highways, and while we were building them at the urgent
request of the public and because they were absolutely
needed, at the samne time we were prospecting to see if we
could find somne gravel banks. People who go around
with their noses lu the air, neyer pick up any money; keLp
your eyes on the ground, and you may not find any gold
or silver, but you may flnd gravel. A macadamized rond
can be buit for $5,000, $6,000, $8,000 or $12,000 per mile;
you cannot do it for less than four or fîve thoasand dol-
lars; but you can build gravel ronds for $2,500, $2,000
and $1,800. Exception would have to be made for pro-
vincial highways, where bridges, culverts and getting the
road Into good shape entails additional expense. As a
rule, a municipaltiy can build a gravel road for $2,000 or
$3,000.

Road Economy.
1 especially want to drnw your attention to the question

Of economy. Study your soil weil, and see if you cannot
Make a good rond with it; look around you and see if there
are net any gravel banks within easy distance. If the
gravel ie some four or five miles off, then you had better

,1916.
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!ECT 0F HEAVY SNOW STORMS ON WOOD
BLOCK PAVEMENTS.

Je severe weather, witb an excess o! moisture, which
characterîzed the past winter bas proved very de-

2tive to pavements of ail kinda botb in the coalst and
rie cities.
le lumber Interests of' British Columbia, an.xious tothe causes of any failure on the part of woodý paving
Stig-ated witb a view to the application of the remedy
ýssary to prevent a recurrence of similar troubles, ap-ched the Minister o! Lands xith this object' ln view.resuit, the Forest Branch bas been delegated to con-
an early inquiry into, the matter.
this connection it is of interest to know that enquiries
already been set on foot by the West Coast Lumber-

's Association, wbose engineer bas submitted a pre-iary report, and there is no question but that the chief
es of trouble with wood paving are due to faulty treat-
t o! the blocks themselves, and defective methoda o!
1g. The report reads as follows:
Sbrief report is bore given on the condition of some of

od block pavements ln Oregon and Washington
t beavy snow storm. Seattle's woodï block p
were practically unaffected by this snow. In
se, that of Fourtb Avenue,-was there any damaî
ere tbe damage was entirely con!ined to the
and was very easily remedied. OnIy a !ew sq

3tf pavements had to be taken up and relaid,

U1L~ ~

beeu used 1,
pavement

HEARTS AND FACES.
J. MURRAY GIBBON.

Mr., J. M. Gibbon, of Montreal, ln bis novel, "Hearts
and Faces," bas entered a new field of lterature. His
writing ln the past bas been confined to articles and
sketches, thougli they have covered a wide range of sub-
Jects-from Phiiosophy, for which he is specially qilali-
lied by his training la the unIversities of Europe, to art,
of whcb he is also a student. Since he gave up the edi-torship of "Black and White," a popular llustrated week-
Iy published ln London, Mr. Gibbon bas travelled ln most
countries, and a book from bis pen based on his experi-
ences, would be Invaluable at this time, when people arewanting to know something more about other countries,particularly China and Japan, whicb the author knows
well. As a writer Mr. Gibbon shows much breadtli ofthougbt and sympathy witb the weaknes of human nature.
This is esPecialiy shown in "Hearts and Faces."

Some time back Mr. Gibbon wrote a very Interesting
study of the "Scotsman in Canada," that is not so wellknown as It might be considering its valuable data and
well written criticism.

after <3ANADIAN INDUSTRY, COMMERCE AND
avisy FINANCE.
e at By J. J. HARPELL.
car The Journal o! commerce, wbich Is under the editor-

uare sbip of tbe Hon. W. Fielding, bas just pubiisbed Its sec-
This ond edition of "Canadian Industry, Commerce and Fin-

ance." The book, which is d1vided into two parts, was
co-written and compiled by Mr. J. J. Harpeli. The flrst part

i 5a1 - oughly witb Canada's basic industries, and it is .oly byveethe reading of sucb a volume that one can get a true per-
s pective of the vast material wealth of the Dominion-itsn ail] fisheries, its forests, its agriculture its minerais and itshave manufactures. Tbe book shows that the author bas gone
to a great deal o! trouble te secure bis data, whicb le putEqere into good and convincing language, that wili go far tocar popularize the publication. The second part is made upA with complete liste of Canadian producers, manufacturers,two foreign manufacturers o! special macblnery and suppliesnecessary te tbe industries of thi1s e~nintî'v mnnrferz -,
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Tax Sale Redemiption.
ing in North Vancouver recent:
a delegation to Victoria to

ption period aftor tax sales. I
iose present that it was more i
gos than debenture-holders an,
ithout their intereat until the
>int received little support, few
nother desired a five year de
ver to sue for taxes to bo takel
Les. The war and "the poor nm

ýppfré,.v npntioned. but no0

Vol. XII.-N,

couver Io endeavouring to provent the DistrIct, of
arrang- Vancouver pledging allîts-taxes to the Bank of B-
a two as security for a temporary loan without providlng

~itended a sufficient portion of the lban be set aside to pay lai
to pro- and sinking fund due annually to North Vancouve

e latter der the West Vancouver Incorporation Act.
ho war. West Vancouver has now taken over the ferries
ýs being a by-law recently paaaed. The auditors report shc
. period loss of about $10,000 annually during the past four
rom the Undor the reorganization it is hoped to keep the losý
to lose much ainalier figure.

ýmbered Burtiaby S,118 its Bonds.
Sr taxes Burnaby has disposed of its $1,000,000 issue of
he war. bonds to Wood, Gundy and Co. This firm ia also

anîd no tiating with Point Grey in regard to a propoaed iss
of time $4,500,000 20-year serial bonds to retire the existijr

year debentures.
oeobably North Vancouver City bas lately experimented il

apparatus by purchasing second-4iand high powered
r whieh lng cars now available at 10w figures and adaptiug
a large as hose and chemnical wagons, the changes beiing

)re than by the firemen and mechanics.
oiiIy to To Amond the Municipal Act.

es more The Bill amending the Municipal Act bas now
leO earY reportod by the comrmlttee of the Houso, and la exl

to becomo Iaw without furtber change. It givesa
,xamina- itv to municiDalities to construct publie baths, a
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Affairs in British Columbia
By JACK LOUTET.

At a r
ed to a
year rec
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

N TO PROCURE MUNICIPAL ECONOMY AND

EFFICI ENCY.

were pleaaedi to recive a letter from Mr. W. A.
n, City Clerk of'Revelatoke, B.C., encloaing some
uuggcstlone As th!& Journal la a forum for the dis-
n of anything and everything conducive to good mu-
I government, we gladly welcome criticisma and
stiona on this Important aubject. We will Nlet Mr.
n apeak for himseif:
r valuable Journal seems to have a number of
rs who are very good critlcs, but I consider the
ai would be of more Interest if we had suggestions
umedying defects instead of criticism. The present
;ions wili enable municipal counicils to achieve effi-
r, for the ratepayers now want economy lnstead of
tous expenditures for improvements. in order to
up a discussion and have the different opinions of

dipal officiais the foilowing suggestions may f inaliy
in promnoting economy and efficiency.

)ominion statutes with a commission (non-poiitical)
3sed of one member from each province; each pro-
Vo have a municipal inspector's office, where ail by-
would have to be passed and uniformn statistics would
ifile from each City in their province.

r'he total debt limit fixed by a percentage of im-
ments oniy, say-School 10 per cent; General 15
ent; Public Utilities 25 per cent.
Dnly three classes of municipal bonds, namely.
eneral-embracing ail improvements except School

and Public Utilities;
'ublic Utilities-including Light, -Waterworks and

Sewer, Telephone and other utilities having Ini-
terest, sinking fund and running expenses paid
by the actual consumer.

%Tn fennfnea twnv5 - fhevnrn iv <v innnhnAs for ex-

Municipal FinancingI

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions .throughout Canada,
Great Britain
United States.

and the

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office :-Toronto

Western Office.
Sakatoon, Sask.

Dritiah office:
1 14 C*rnhill, London

cou
:STMENT BANKERS

Established 1889

UNION BANK BUILDING

1 Au
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Dean H. Petto».

W. L. McKinnon & Co.
.DEALERS IN

Government and
Municipal Debentures

ZUNIIPZAL JOC7RYAL

dI

vol. xII.-

COMPARATIVE COST 0F CITY GOVERNVU
IN BRITISH AND AMBRICAN CITIES3

Mr. Thomas Adams, of tihe Commission* of Conse
tien, recently sent out a memnorandum to some of
principal cities of Canada on the comparative cost of
goverfiment in British and Amrerican cities. The. mer
andum la based on an analysîs of Dr. Powers (W
ingtoni), of a report sent out by the London County (l
l and) autharities, which appeared in the American
tional Municipal Review. Mr. Adams' idea is ta sec
Borne Canladiani figures, and the resuits should make iii
estlng reading to the. studentst of municipal economy.
course it will be difficuit te arrive at even a fair c
parison, as municipal accounting in Canada la nlotc
dîfferent from Great Britaini and the United States,
it la nlot uniform-each province havlng Its own syst
and Mr. Adams recognizes this great dlfficulty.
have followed Dr. Powers' article closely, and would
that the writer's knowledge of municipal governmeni
Great Britain la based on book knowledge rather than
practical experlence.

The memorandum of Mr. Adams is as follows:-

W. L MeKi.nea.
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ýrican cities shouid study Britishi methode for lnstruc-
ln this economy.",
question whlch lie does nlot raise, and one whlch la of
reet, ie how far the dIfferences In costs are due to the
Ler pries of labour, and the smaller spendlng power
lie dollar in America than In England. The cost of
ur for ail purposes muet be conslderably greater in
ýrican cities, aithougli probably the Engileli cities payluch in salaries for their expert officiais as American
e of the same size. Another point toi te borne In
1, this tîme in favour of the British city, le that ail
[eh streéts are constructed o! the standard required
lie city or town as building deveiopment takes place,
reas ln Amerîcan cities, there are rnany miles o!4ts in new suburbs whlch remain unpaved long after
linge are erected on their frontages.
'et o! Pire Preventlon.-Dr. Powers also quotes the
Wing:-
~lntaining fire brigade-Per capita cost, London, $0.29-;

York, $2.97.
re losses.-London, 1912, $2,045,405; New York City,
1$11,827,994.
lucation-Per capita cost In London, $5.30; New York,

'lice Expenses-London, $1.78 per capita; New York,
per capita.

bts-London, average debt per inhabitant, $121.49;
York, $156.57.
the case o! London 51.62 per cent o! the debt was for'evenue produclng purposes, and 48.3 per cent for
nue producing purposes. The New York debt le fnota third greater than the corresponding debt of Lon-but 60.56 per cent lias been lncurred for non-revenue
ucing purposes, ieavlng oniy 39.44 per cent for pur-

.*EMILIUS JARVIS A. D. MORROW

[ImLUS JARIS a col
MEMBERS TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE'

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
SECURITIES

iMIVIS llOILOINS - TOROIINTO

D~OM.INION SECURITIES
COMPORxvTION IMUT~ID

M3TAUSHi4E lmS
HEADo oFlýaa: 26 KING ST. PST. TORONTO
M4oNTREAL, LONDON. E.0.. ENG.
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Municipal Debentures
Bought and Sold

With offices in ,Canada, Great
Britain and the United States,
we are especially equipped to
give municipalities expert ad-
vice ini regard to the purchase
and sale of municipal deben-
tures in the principal markets of
the world.

HARRIS, FORBES &CO
INCORPORATED

BOND DEALERS ORGANIZATION.

The bond dealers of the Dominion have perfected ai,
ganIzatIon- to be known as the Bond Dealers' Associai
of Canada. A constitution and by-laws were submnit
and adopted at a meeting heid ln Toronto, and the foll
ing officers elected: President: William Hanson (Han
Bros., Montreal; vice-presidents, A. E. Ames (A. E. AI
and Co., Toronto); and J. M. Mackie (C. Meredith
Co., Montreal); secretary, C. H. Burgess (C. H. Burg
and Co., Toronto); treasurer, W. C. PItfieid (Royal
curities Corporation, Montreal); executive committee
Mv. Gundy (Wood, Gundy and Co., Toronto), W. C. Br
(Brent, Noxon and Co., Toronto); G. A. Morrow (Dosi
ion Securities Corporation, Toronto); Mr. Gonthier
Cyr, Gonthier and Frigon, Montreal); A. H. B. Mac)
zie (Mackenzie, and Kingman, Montreal); A. J. Nes
(Nesbitt, Thompson and Co., Montreal).

BANK 0F MONTREAL REVEALS UNPRECEDENI
STRENGTM AND RESOURCES.

"A gain of over a hundred million dollars ln aBs
bringing them up to $390,000,000.

"Quick or liquid assets equal to as much as 76.92
cent. of liabilities to the public.

'Increase of over $70,000,000 in deposîts not bearing
terest and over $33,000,000 in interest bearing depositE
six months."

,,,.o- - m, -- r1o~1ni fiairn~k
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YVORKMEN'S COMPENSATION BOARD'S AND
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENTS.

e Ontario Workmen's Compensation Board, ln its
report showIng investments ln bonds and deben-
to the amount of $1,067,263, of wbich about hait was

ted In municipals, as follows:-
flicipal Yleld Par Cost.
entures. rate %. Term. value, value.
à Bay .... .. .. 6 1917-1942 $10,036 $9,262
tlod.....5%' 1934 3,000 2,825
Isor.......% 1919-1923 50,000 48,571
Arthur .. * 5% 1934 2n,000 22.850
William .. 5% 1944 25,000 22,352lary's .. .. .... 5 1933 17,000 16,013lary's ........ 53' 1944 2,500 2,32'0
lary'S ........ 53' 1943 4,870, 4,526ý
aI's Falls .. .. 5% 1926-1944 13,457 13,457

s Falls .. 5' 1926-1931 10',326 10,292
,atharines 5 M2 1929 2500 23,762
eler. ..... 51/2 1925-1934 15,768 15,768ind ...... .... 5 2-5 1934 25,000 25,302
narket 5 5' 1916-1926 11,515 11,197

.r53' 1916-1930 3,139 2,415ir......5' 1916-1920 2,403 2,923ir .. .. .. ... 5 / 1916-1928 1,992 1,936
On .. .... ... 5.43 1924-1929 22,783 23,946
ton Place 5132 1930-1941 14,659 14,659ýang .. ..... 51/ 1916-1928 7,538 7,303.ang .. .. ... 53 1916-1924 4,602 4,492
;!ord Industrial

51/2
53' 191
5 2-5 192
5 2-5 1921
5 3-10
51/,
5% 1914
53' 1911
53' 1914
53' 1914
53' 191(
53' 1914
53Y' 1914

MUNICIPAL LOANS

Havlng our own offices ln Mon-
treal, Toronto, Boston and New
York, we offer exceptional facili-
t!.. to municlpaiti.. desfrlng
money ln the form of long or
short term Joan.

W, Invite correspondence

N. B. STÏA RK & COMP ANY
Montreal
TorontQ

New York
Boston

MURRAY, MATHJFIER & CO.

MU NICIPAL
DEBENTUR,,S

BOUGHT

-I
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W. W. BALDWIN

T, S. G. PEPLER,
Manater Gar't and Municipal

BodDepartenent,

A. H. Martens & Co'y
Menbea Toronto Stock Exchange

and
D..lera in

Government and Municipal
Debentures

llighest market prices paid

for this class of securities

Correspondence Solicited

Royal Bank Building, Toronti

60 Broadway, New York, UJ.

A. H. MARTENS

NEW IDEAS IN TAXATION.
An entirely new idea of valuation and municipal

tion le being advocated by Aid. Kirk, of Vancouver,
who recently explained it verbally while paseing thT
Montreal.

BrIefly, Aid. Kirk dlaims that the total assesemE
any place ehould flot exceed $1,000 per capita of the
laton; that the tax rate'should neyer exceed 25 ii
'asessed land value; and that the munIcipality'e
lar borrowlng powers ehould bie limlted to 20 per cf
the land aeeessment. AId. Kirk lias evidently worl
out on the baeIs of conditions ln hie own city, of Va
ver.

NEW YORK'S BOND SALE.
The bldding for the $40.000.000 60-year 4Y/4 per

bonde of the city of New York, and the $15,000,00
year eerial bonde, le worth noticing.

Fifty-nine bide were received for the 50-year b
sale, on Tune 29, 1915, 216 bile were recelved for
000,000 Issue.

Comptroller Prendergast made this statement rega
the offers:

"These bide are the higheet ever receivedby the
for 41/ per cent long-term and serial bonde. 1 conside
syndicate bld headed by Kulin, Loeb and Compar
very good bid, and I believe that it reflects very
present feelings."

The 50-year bonde were sold at an average pr<
$101.253, while the serial boude, due 1916 ta 1930, brc
an average price of $101.306. The average price~ foi
entire issue was $101.272, whIch maeans that New
wuI receive for its $71,000,000 of bonds the amol
$71,903,309.

The issue was eubeeribed several times over.
were 241 bide received ln ail, and the total amount
$320,610,140. The nuxuber of successful bide for th~
year issue was 102, and the number for the serial. Issu
The income basie of the larger Issue amounts to
and of the smaller 4.297.

Vol. XIL-
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)ME MUNICIPAL DEBENTURE AWARDS.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
essrs. Aemillus Jarvis and Company, Toronto, bas been
rded the $195,395 5 and 5yq per cent, 5, 10, 15 and 20-

bonds. Flteen tenders were received.

THE CITY 0F OTTAWA.
,032,517 to the Dominion Securities Corporation, To-
o. The bonds bear 5 per cent interest and mature ln
nd 80 years. Part of the Issue are instalment bonds
balance stralglit term securities. Price 101.101.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
0,000 5% per cent. 10-years, to Dominion Securities
)oration, Toronto.

ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP, ONT.
,000 6 per cent. 15-years, to Messrs. Macneill] and
19, Toronto.

NORTH SYDNEY, N.S.
3,000 51A~ per cent. 20-years awarded to Nova Scotia.
t Company, Halifax.

MONTREAL, QUE.
50,000 5%4 per cent. 30-years Protestant School Board
.s,awarded to Messrs- Wood, Gundy and Company,
nto. Price 104.6404.

CAPE BRETON COU NTY, N.S.
3,000 51/2 per cent. 10-years awarded to Nova Scotia
t Company, Halifax.

GRANTHAM TOWNSHIP, ONT.
500 6 Der cent. 1930, a.warded to Messrs. Mulholland,
anid Graham, Toronto.

AN lES.
ds $6,000, to Messrs. W. L.
oronto.

VAN SCHOOLS.
$1,700; West Plain, $1,600;
$3,500, awarded to Messrs.

uny, Toronto.

Y1 FALLS, P.Q.
ue., bonds, were awarded to
tion. The Issue was $150,000

BANK 0F MONTREAL
Establjahed, 1817

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - $ 16,000,000
RESERVE FUND - $16,000100,0

UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,321,193
TOTAL ASSETS $ 390,421,701

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

H. V. Meredith, Esq. P"edent
R. B. Angus, Esq. C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
E. B. Greenahields, Esq. A. Baumgarten, Esq.
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordon Esq.
Hon. Robert Mackay H. R. Drumnmond, E8q.
Lord Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. D. Forbes Angus, Eaq.

William McMaster, Esq.

Head Office :MONTREAL
General Manager -~ Sir FrederickW«iiams-Taylor,,LL.D.

Aasistant General Manager -- A. D. Braithwaite.

BRANCHES

AGENCIE

Tbroughout Canada and Newfound-
land;
Aleo at London, England;
And New York, Chicago and Spokane
hn the United States.

A GE&NERAL BANKlNG BUSINESS TRANSAOTED)

H. O'HARA & CO*
MEMBERS, TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCK
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Engineers-And what
they are doing

LACHINE'S NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

The Corporation of Lachine bas just completed the In-
stallation of a new storage battery central office equip-
ment for use in connection with their f ire alarm service.
The new office, aithougli not as large as s011e, is 0one of
the best that has ever beeni instalied in Canada.

When the question of changing the source of supply
for their fire aiarm system first came up, Mr. Gadbois,
City E1iectrician, under wbose supervision the office was
designed and installed, gave the matter a great deal of
study and investigated other storage battery systems
which were in use In other cities in Canada. The re-
suit has been that Lachine now lias an equiPmeflt second
to none.

TI~he new office contains the following apparatus:
1-2 Circuit Storage Battery Switchboard.
1-Motor-generator set.
1-Specially Insulated Storage Battery Rack.

SO-Ceils of Storage Battery, 6 ampere hour capacity.

vol. xII.-!

WINNIPEG CALGAE

HADDIN & MILES LIMITED
Conaulting C1foil Engine.r, -

SPECIALISTS IN MUNICIPAL ENGINEERING
Water Suppiy, Sewage Disposai, Biectrie Lightin

and ]Power
FoMmovIy The John Gait Engincoring Co., Limited

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SU'
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS -

Canadian Representative:
J.W. MAWSON, Diplomna Civic Deuignit

Liverpool University.
Also at London,~ Lancaster & New York
1100 Rogers Building, Vancouve, B.C.

CHARLES BRANDEIS, C.E.
A.M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER to Provincial Goyernment, Muldcpalts,
Etlmates, Plans and Supervision of Ilydraulic and SElectrie Llght, Power and Railroad Plants, Waterv

and Sewers. Arbitrations. Reporta and Sp>eclaicatior
tPIIILLIPS PLACE------- ---- --- ONTR

1E.
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DIJTERENT. TYPES OF ROADS.
(Oontinued fromt page 373).

."The latter means mending at once any littie de-that may appear; If one stone goes, it has to be re-ed by another at once. If this system Is flot followed,macadam may last two or* even 1ive years, but thewill corne when you will have to resurface it entirely.macadam will have to be broken Up, a new upperse of broken stone must be laid and rolied; Ini fact,Kacadamizing must be dons over again. 1 hope nouetir country districts, will let their macadam roads get
that condition.
some districts we have got soins very good resuits byading gravel on the top of the macadam, as most,rjeers know motor traffic practIcally pumps Up theor front the macadam; the pneumatic tire has someof suction, and If the weather la dry and the road lawatered, ail the bInder between the stones becomes adust. The hard tires hav 'e a tendency to crush the3, but the pneumatic tire ls the worst. The sand thatPut down in one of our rural municipalities was, ailwas sucked Up by these tires, and that saved the up-rn.rface of the macadam.
do flot mean to say that it is the most rational. wayr~otecting your macadam, but It certaiiily ia one wayOing it. In aIl plana drawn UP by the provincial gov-(lent based on the experience gathered in Engiand,ice and the States, we specify sand with macadam.Un the macadam is finished and bas been well roileda steam-roller over it; it preserves it wonderfuily.it we have pavements now which are ranch more dur-than macadam. Instead o! water-bound macadam, wethe bituminous macadams; there you need not beId of the atones getting loose. Of course, it la a ques-
'Of money; it is much more expensive, and perhaps thieic 'W1ll not warrant the extra expense.Laprairie county, there are some roads built two orSyears ago wbich are stili in very good condition; ai-lh there Is a good deal of hard tire traffip onmarket cars, etc. In municipalities wbere thereno autos, the bard tire traffic tends te act asler, and any bituminons nvsirnnt nond -'d

R. A. ROSS & CO.
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Mechanical, Steam, Electric, Hydraulle,
Examinationa, Reports, Valuations

80 St. Francola Xavier St. -MONTREAL

CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
LABORATORIES, Limnited

INSPECTING AND CONSULTI.IG ENGINEERS AND
CHEMISTS

Inspection and Teste of Waterworkesud Municipal SuppliesTORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
Head Office -- MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE- ROBERTS
Conaultzng Enginaer

310 Temtple Bldif., Bay Street, TORONTO
Water Suppiy, Sewerage, Sew;age Disposai, Civic andGeneral Engineering, Arbitrationa, Investigations, Valua-

tions, Reports, etc.

Walter J. Franc[@ C.E., Frederick B. Brown, M.8c.MCan.Soc. C.E M.Can.Soc, C.E.-A.o-.. Mem.Am.SocM.E.

WALTER J. FRANCIS & CO.Head CONSUL TING ENGINEERSio OMfce-au St. James Street. MONTRJIALLong Distance Telephon- Main 5648Omble Address-.' WALFRAN, MONTR RA L--Western Un. Code

R. S. & W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Water 5upply and Purification, Sewerage and Savage Dis-posai, Water Power Developmnent
Tel. Long, Distance Uptown 6740--4

Nsew nirks BIdÉ. MONTREAL

-GUGÂN 1

~,,1916.
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LOANS MADE TO:

BONDS BOUGHT FROM:

MUNICIPALITIES
A. P. LESPERANCE, Maniager

Cty and District Savings Bank
MONTREAL

Jail Ceils

JOURNAL Vol. XII.-No.

A Wire of Quality
madie to give dependable ser-
vice and to seli at a price
within the reach of ail classes
of users. Such is the char-
acter of

"lSterling"
Rubber Insulated Wire

It meets N. E. C. requirements
with a liberal safety factor which
minimizes the considerable risk
incurred by using 11just code"
wires It is the ideal wire for
dealer and consumer.

Write our nearest office for
samples and prices.

Standard Underground Cable
Co. of Canada, Limited

Hamnilton. Ont.
Montreal, Que.
Hamilton, Ont.
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'HE ROYAL BANK
0FCANADA

)i tai Authorized. .... .... .... .. .. .$ 25,000,000
>ltal Paid 1Up...... *...............11,750,000
ýerve and Undîilded Profits ......... 13,236,000

ai Asets.................210,000,000

ÏEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

lerbert S. HOLT. President. E. L. PEASE. Vice-Preaident
E. P. B. JOHNSTON, K.C. 2nd Vice-President

D. MacKeen Hon. W. H. Thorne W.J.Sepr
Redmond Hugh Paton CS.WloL Crowe T. J. Drummond A. E.DmnI Elliott Wm. Robertson C. E. Ne ri îi

A. J. Brown, K.C.

MaaigOFFiCERS
Pease, MaaigDîrector, C. E. Neill, General Manager.rSherman, Asst. Gen.-Manager, W. B. Torrance, Supt. o;

Branches.

franches In every Province of the Dominion o! Can-
and in NEWFOUNDLAND; in HAVANA andthrough-
CUBA, Porto Rico, Dominican Republic andCosta
i; ANTIGUA, St. Johns; BAHAMAS, Nassau: BAR-
,os, Bridgetown; DOMINICA, Roseau; GRENADA, St.irges; JAMAICA, Kingston; ST. KITT'S, Basseterre;
NIDAD, Port of Spain and San Fernando:
TISH GINGeorgetown, New Amsterdam and
ý Hall (Corentyne>; BRITISH HONDURAS, Belize.
ONDON, Eng., OFFICE-Princes St., E.C.
[KW YORK AGENCY-tjorner William and

Cedar Streets
Savinge Department at ail Branches

[PERJAL BANK 0F CANADA
ITAI. PAID UP...... ý.....................$7,00,0OO.So

tR EF N)............................ 700000
DIRECTORS:~GHOWLAND, Premldent.ELIAS ROGERS. Vfc-r.!

The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

PAID-UP CAPITAL ........... $15.000,000
.~13.500,000

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.
Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., LL.1D., D.C.L., Prealdent

Z. A. Lash, Esq., K.C., LL.D., Vlce-President
J.ýe HOKNEn. K.C..LL.D..DCL. WILLIAM FARWELL, ESQ. D.C.L.J.W LvELLE, EsQ., LL.D. GARDNER STEVENS. ESQ.A. KINGMAN, EScI. G. G. POSTER, EsQ. K.C.HON. SIR LYMAN MELVIN JONES CHARLES COLBT, -kn,. M.A.HON, W. C. EDwARDs Ph.DE. R. Wooo, ESc. A. C. FLUMERFELt. Ego.SIR JOHN M. GLBSON, K.C.M.G., G. W. ALLAN, ESQ.. K. C.K.C., LL.D. H. J. FOLLES EsRoERT STuART F.Q . JONES. kQG.F GALT. sý

JOHIN AIR» D General Manager
H. V. F. JONES -Assistant General Manager

Branches lni every Province of Canada and tri the
United States, Mexico, Newtoundiand, &,England

Mocntrse Mian Offie, H. Bf WALKER, Manager
London <Jinglanti) Officet z Lombard Street. X.C.

C. CAMBIE, Manager

New York Agency: 16 Exchange Place
JP. BELL and H. P. SCHELL, Agents

This Banke wlthts Capital off $151,Mo and Roserv. Pund off$13.5OO,0O0 affords ever y aecurity to deoosltor». anc i ts 1arglnumber off branches andi agents in sai] parts off the .13lenables it to offer unequaied facilities fer the. transaction, offail itinds off baning buslnsas, whiuii will reove the rosilcaruful attention.

The Merchants Bank
OF CANADA

HKAD OFFICEL - - - - MONIMBE

Capital Paid..up....................... $7,000,000
Resua.ve Fund and Undivqded Profits..7,250,984

BOARD OF DIRECTORSi
SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN, C.V.O., President

K. W. BLACKWELL. Vira.P-.iA-,,

1916.
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"The Premier Road Dressing and Binde,
(NOT A ROAD GIL BUT A LIQUID ASPJIALT)

t1
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